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Date: February 13, 2021 - 

To, 

M/s BSE Limited 

Listing Department 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 

Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400001 

Phones: 91-22-22721233/4 

Email:corp.relations@bseindia.com 

SCRIP CODE: 539255 

Subject : Submission of Newspaper Advertisement 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements), - 
Regulations 2015, Please find enclosed herewith Copies of the newspaper publishment of an un- 
audited standalone financial results of the Company for the Quarter and Nine Months ended ne 
December 31, 2020 published in today’s newspapers, viz. TheHitavada (in English Language) 
and Haribhoomi (in Hindi language), i.e., on Saturday, February 13, 2021. 

Kindly acknowledge the receipt and take the note of the same on your records. 

Thanking you, 

Your’s faithfully, 

For Star Delta Transformers Limited. 

ie 
Priya Solanki 

Company Secretary/Compliance officer 

  

Encl: As above



TVoblicned Ww Todoy's News pap et The HF faveola (in 

Jangusge) 1.0. Febuary IS 202. Eng\ gh 

pointing to. transactions) like 
Bharti Airtel, ICICI Bank, Axis 
Bank and Kotak Bank. 
Eighteen companies raised 

USD 6.5 billion via Initial Public 
Offering (IPO), 

<ovevettwsg UVGLE UST Ud LeEALUTE! TO 
make milestones in their personallives 
extra special. ae ie 

Forinstance, theycan choose to start 
receiving income on special dates such 
as their wedding anniversary, birthday | 
of spouse, etc.. 
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Markets end flat after 
MUMBAI, Feb 12 (PTI) 

choppy trade 

  

_ Salt tance, (ae, ay ote ma sem flu) & ania Ree. TARA UTS, Rote Oaleiers Her (eam a atria wea wT yd 
  

- DOMESTIC equity benchmarks Sensex and Nifty ended flat after choppy trade on Friday, tracking weak cues from global. markets, E Participants also remained on the sidelines ahead of key macroeconom- ic data releases amid lack of fresh buying triggers, traders said. The 30-share BSE Senséx gytated 543.96 points before closing 12:78 points or 0.02 per cent higher at its new closing record of 51,544.30. The broader NSE Nifty, however, slipped 10 points or0.07percentto 15,163.30. During the week, the Sensex surged 812.67 
points or 1.60 per cent, while the Nifty 
advanced 239.05 points or 1.60 percent. ICI- 
CI Bank was the:top gainer in the Sensex | 
pack on Friday, spurting 2.67 per cent, fol- 
lowed by Axis Bank, Infosys, HDEC, SBI, Bajaj 
Finservand HDFC Bank. On the otherhand, 
ITC was the biggest laggard, tumbling 3.97 
per cent, a day after the FMCG-to-tobacco 
major reported a consolidated net profit of 
Rs 3,587.20 crore for the December quarter, 
compared to Rs 4,047.87 crore in the year- 
ago period. Other losers included Sun 
Pharma, ONGC, Bharti Airtel, Titan and 
NTPC, shedding up to 2.53 per cent. 
“Market can undergo some consolidation 

after thesharp gains made post thereformist 
Union Budget,’said Vinod Nair, Head of 
Research at Geojit Financial Services. 

  

De Sea 
  Brgy Aen ee 

talks... 
farm laws for two months and asked 
the committeeto submitareport with- 

1 in two months after consulting the 
) ~ stakeholders. Thousands of farmers, 
* especially from Punjab, Haryana and 

parts of Uttar Pradesh, have been 
camping at Delhi’s borders for over 
two months seeking repeal of the new 
legislations, introduced by the Centre 
last year, saying they are pro-corpo- 
rate.and can weaken the mandi sys- 
tem. The 11 rounds of talks between thn Dani ~awd Al omratacting: fae as 

SSH Oe we ve atest auc (Hand Holding Support) 2g ores wate 
WalgONT Si chr wt sae food ot & fa wulara (Request for Proposal 
(RLF.P.)) sors fb ara ah es Fran dre FP. we aaa dy satan | 
ow www.mptenders.gov.in teasers) 

core ee 
sant a, WEST 
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EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS OF, THE COMPANY FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED DECEMBER 31, p14) 

   

   

  

       
  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  
    

  

  

   
  

  

  

  

                

Particulars Quarter Precedi Corresponding)!‘ Nine orn ended quarter plage Months Nine Months ended | inthe previous) ended ended in the 
year ar December | September] December | December : December March 31, 2020 2020 31, 2019 31, 31, 2019 2 i (Un-audlited) | (Un-auditied {Un-audited) |(Un-audited)|  (Un-audited _ (Audited) Total income from operations (net) ; 947.74 287.65 1486.08 1541.89 $400.94 674019 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before tax 

: ; iH Exceptional and/or Extraordinary ems) 115.87 44,45 15.66 195.97 490.23 563.41 Het Profit / oes) cts eriod before tax 
j {after Exceptional and/or rdinary items) IS Oy, 44.45 15.66 195.97 499.23 563.81 ‘Net Prafit / (Loss) for tie period after tax (after 3 

4 Exceptional and/or Extraordit items) ' 407,06 38.80 (14.96) 180.99 441,29 438.91 Total comprehensive income for the period _ 0.00 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 Paid up Equity Share Capital See pa Fee gd ee {face value of Rs.10/-each) ~~ 300.02 BOGOR fF 300.02:|- sa BOGE so0e2) Reserves ing Revaluation Reserve as . a - ithirae ‘ shown i Balance of Previous year} |_ 4915.80 4834.24 022. 4814.24 4841.87 arming Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) ‘ ' | (for continuing Operations) 
: Basic: 3.57 129 (0,50) 6.03 13.74 14.63 Diluted: 3.57 1.29 (0.50) 6.03 13.74 14.63 NOTES: 

; 1. The above Financial results have been reviewed by Audit Committee, approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on Friday, February 12, 2621. These Results have been Subjected to a “Limited Review" carried out by Statutory Auditors of the Company for Quarter and Nine ended December 31, 2020. and they have expressed an unmodified review opinion. 7 

www. stardeltatransformers, 
4. Previous period figure has beer fe-group/re-classifies, wherever nevessary. Fences Boley Heme Eanes 1 ; Kishore Gupta Place: Bhopal 

DIN; 00014205. 
Chairman & Managing Director       Dated: February 13, 2021 
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A aa} aed a8 chs GRD eS eee ap um Tet adel vec Sha erent BFR 

BUTE Vd ctazcer uo re aaa ae Sor camadtr Pog ete “Ig Tala BRA GSI 

wari a aerial sodis = Bencre, cheat Sea ee cates bape a ao eH A ACES 

Bar és digas), vawasieh, ae war * ‘HOG CEA a SRST B VERT aor at fo Nt aT SeToHl Eds, 

+ saree aro, fereereb feet eM FEI AS AB DIAS AGAR SACIRSS S, TA THR I 8 TTS SMA Gt GHA eH 

Saraet aia, feraercs cepa dead ae free Fg er eo otc corn en) Sea ew latte 

LT oS Seat cy fora aT 28 See ATO DEAE bien aiicap acing 

sae hort ares A Cos GHREBI Gs | 
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as | granite faites oS TER Se faftes 

aaa eae aa amb: L31102MP1977°L0001903 dota arte: 92-3, safe 

i eaves tar, sieges, Staret (=, )-462023, water +91-0765 2588680 

POS U a le A fae sir deta @reaitmal com | aaaTge: wow, stardelatranstocners.corn 

DaGIe STH Uf pee ee a LU) ee aa ae a iad 

in SAMIDE ber Koel aad ala Rese Alicimanmacnaale Te Lididimasouaaaa
uunaaaakaaan 

Fao ats sia : : , ee 
" 

ror feria Hi ferer «=| Paviicwlars Gaara] Preceding | Conesponting| Nine | Careapo 
Fora Si S aa a | Omer | Gearer ol Months | Ni 

aURa aa SER |S Le oe Guaer | Rerevieus, ended. | ended in he 

Pres, Sere) sr aeremantcs eee : necember | September | Qecember | Beoumber MOecermber | March 

Rvs wid Ce 220 | 98, 2020 |. 31,2018. | 91,2028 | St, 208 31,2020.) 

eo a ZA Sl Bae : ~~" inated) |(Un-sudited) Unaudited) |ln-auded)| (Ua-sudited) | (Aue) | 
coir aen ete cate Folal income trom operations (net) 9aTA peies | 1496.08 | isdt.eg| 6400.94 | 8740.19 

a War hroa/ Leas te B sine a te aa Shoe oF 

Ssfere gical sioats | tentonal ana oO re einay taney 57 | sas tag | tesgy| . apdzs | seat) 

HB DoT ee = ane aS agen | akas Ge Gas ae ee 2 

aki sa a4 | HE PRGtTy ose) ‘ee poe : ee ae 

NSA cl HS a ; Excopsional Reade! so70e | 9880 |. age) | tenga | atte ane 

: ‘otal comprehensive income for the O80 F Oa 0.00 0.80 3.60 0.00, 

ays. Pas ant ee Tal a = 

i feared & were (esol aie each) : | 3e002 | 300.02 30002 | 300.02 300.02 300.02 4 

sae geal fexciuding Revaluation Reserve -wapoaad aS 

bi ghown: ar)_|_Bo22.0s | _agts.e0 | _48s424 | _popa.8s | ___sei es ARAL BF 

2 he as a tb 
eAu ‘ : { 4 ‘ : » 

jar 28 Baa sas Tai We 

cas 3a oso 608 | Bit eee 

fod dk & axl reheat oret ate sat dam # 

ie Saoieerarctae ALE
S 2 Lg aon lpia Eee we ares 

ei veel aries, 4 se eyo meth te Ce te an oA 

; 3 a eae fers 3 a Sat ais Rta ators? Sree deft (OyBRen whe sree prac 

frerntae | eee yee et 
ore CRB. oseindia. com} Hae Sree CRW, rSarstharenstomes. bor} = ees eee dam serail BORE & = 

ples ay ae at oe are \ act oe 

aS et Hi cafe “sees rae A ayn aga t205 

(Sag a diet wat Ree eae - ra ' : } aad oe Re Rose 

    


